The data in the hot metal desiliconization experiments were analyzed using the coupled reaction model and the reaction mechanisms were investigated. Desiliconization reaction is controlled by the mass transfer in the metal when (FeO) in slag is larger than 35 mass%. Higher (FeO) and agitation energy cause larger apparent volumetric rate constant V Si . This seems to be a result of enhanced mass transfer in metal and slag caused by stronger agitation, enhanced mass transfer in slag caused by higher (FeO) content in slag and larger driving force caused by higher oxygen activity at the slag/metal interface. Strong agitation and low (FeO) content in slag are effective for preferable desiliconization reaction with suppressing the decarburization reaction.
Introduction
Recently, desiliconization process is again interested in by increasing demands for decreasing the amount of slag generated in the process of hot metal dephosphorization. Several studies [1] [2] [3] [4] have been made for this process and commercial operations have been made today. Ohguchi et al. 5) and Mukawa et al. 6) reported the analysis of hot metal dephosphrization reaction using the coupled reaction model. Shibata et al. 3) also reported the analysis of hot metal desiliconization reaction using the coupled reaction model. However, no information is available concerning the effect of stirring energy and the role of (Fe 2 O 3 ) included in the desiliconization agent which have important role in the commercial desiliconization operation.
In this study, the coupled reaction model was developed. By the model, it is possible to predict the behavior of each element in the desiliconization experiments considering not only FeO but also Fe 2 O 3 and MnO as oxidizer. The data in the desiliconization experiments were analyzed using the model and the reaction mechanisms were considered.
Experimental Method
Experimental procedure is shown in Fig. 1 . Desiliconization experiments were done in the test converter shown in Fig. 2 . Sintered ore with chemical composition shown in Table 1 was used as desiliconization agent which is generally used in the commercial desiliconization operation. The sintered ore included not only FeO which was generally used as desiliconization agent in laboratory experiments but also Fe 2 O 3 . Experimental condition is shown in Table 2 . In Table 2 , initial [Si] content in pig iron used for coupled reaction model calculation was set as analyzed [Si] content in metal sample taken at the same time as the first slag sample in each experiment. The first metal sample was taken just before the start of oxygen blowing, but the first slag sample was taken at several minutes after the start of the blowing. Therefore, initial [Si] content in pig iron used for coupled reaction model calculation was ranged in 0.19 to 0.32 % which was lower than that of initial pig iron as shown in Table 2 . In order to keep hot metal temperature constant during the experiment, a small amount of oxygen was blown into the hot metal through the top blowing lance. However, soft blowing was done during experiments for suppressing a direct reaction of oxygen gas with elements in hot metal. Agitation power of bottom blowing was controlled in two levels of 820 J/(s · t) and 260 to 270 J/(s · t). By changing the amount of sintered ore addition and oxygen blowing pattern, (FeO) and (Fe 2 O 3 ) contents in slag were controlled in 4 experiments.
Coupled Reaction Model
In the Coupled Reaction Model developed in this study, not only FeO which was considered in the model reported before 3) but also Fe 2 O 3 and MnO were considered as oxidizer. Top blowing oxygen was also considered to react with iron in hot metal and FeO in slag. Carbon and silicon in hot metal were considered not to react directory with top blowing oxygen but to react with FeO and Fe 2 O 3 in slag due to decarburization and desiliconization behaviors mentioned later.
Decarburization, desiliconization, oxidation of manganese and phosphorous, transport of oxygen in hot metal and iron oxide in slag were considered in this study. Desulphurization was not considered because sulfur content of hot metal was low (0.003 to 0.004 %) and it did not change during the test. The same rate equations of decarburization, desiliconization, oxidation of manganese and phosphorous, transport of oxygen in hot metal and FeO in slag were used in the previously reported model. 3) Desiliconization, oxdation of manganese and dephosphorization are considered to be controlled by mass transfer in hot metal and slag. The rate equations of these reactions are given as follows. where, Final slag basicity varied from 0.28 to 0.42 in the experiments of this work. As the slag basicity affects desiliconization reaction rate by changing distribution ratio, distribution ratio of silicon between slag and metal at slag-metal interface was calculated considering slag composition including (CaO) and (SiO 2 ) contents as will be mentioned later in appendix. Also as overall mass transfer coefficient of silicon reaction is affected by slag basicity by changing slag fluidity, that was treated as parameter decided by fitting.
Decarburization reaction is considered not to be controlled by mass transfer of carbon in the hot metal but to be controlled by the chemical reaction and oxygen transfer in the hot metal. The rate equation is given by Eq. (4) Oxygen reaction in the metal is considered to be controlled by the mass transfer of oxygen in the hot metal and slag. The rate equation is given by Eq. (5): Not only FeO which was taken into account in the previous works but also Fe 2 O 3 are taken into account as iron oxide in this work. FeO reaction in the slag is considered to be controlled by the mass transfer of FeO in the slag according to Shibata et al.
3) The rate equation is given by Eq. (6) (7) is considered to be expressed by Eq. (8) ... (8) Also as a reaction of manganese, Eq. (9) is considered. Overall mass transfer coefficients of silicon, manganese and phosphorous are given by Eqs. (11), (12) and (13) Also, distribution ratios of each element between slag and metal are given by Eqs. (14)- (18) In this work, B* Si was calculated by Eq. (19) by using g SiO 2 derived from regular solution model. 13) In Eq. (19), conversion factor for the reference state of the activities between regular and real solutions is not considered, but estimation error by that is clarified to be negligibly small. On the other hand, B* Mn , B* P , L* O and (L* O ) 2 were treated as parameters and were determined to fit calculations with experimental results. Calculation method of g SiO 2 is shown in Appendix.
From the oxygen balance in slag-metal interface given by Eq. (22), oxygen activity at the interface is calculated.
...(22)
It is assumed that a part of top blown oxygen reacts with iron in the hot metal and CO being generated by decarburization, but not react with [C] , [Si] nor [Mn] directly in the hot metal. The basis of this assumption is the behavior of [Si] and [Mn] shown in Figs. 3 to 6 in which decreasing rates of [Si] and [Mn] do not change by the termination of top blown oxygen. In addition, although (FeO) and (Fe 2 O 3 ) contents in slag do not decrease during top oxygen blowing, From the oxygen balance calculation, it was clarified that oxygen which reacted with CO but not reacted with slag nor metal existed. By considering the oxygen which did not react with slag nor metal in the model, calculated behaviors of metal and slag elements coincided well with actual ones. Both actual top oxygen flow rates and modified top oxygen flow rates used in the model calculations considering the oxygen which did not reacted with metal nor slag are shown in Table 3 .
Concentrations of elements in the slag and hot metal are calculated by considering oxygen balance at slag-metal interface and top blown oxygen as mentioned above. [Si] or [Mn] in hot metal under the condition of these experiments. In the TEST-1 with a strong bottom blowing, the decreasing rates of [Si] and FeO in slag after the termination of top oxygen blowing were larger than those in other experiments al- though the amount of added oxygen in sinter ore and top blown oxygen was smaller. In the TEST-4 with a small top oxygen blowing, FeO content in slag and [Si] decreasing rate were lower than those in TEST-2 and TEST-3 with larger top oxygen blowing although the amount of added sinter ore and bottom blowing flow rate were the same.
Result of Analysis by the Coupled Reaction Model
Reaction behaviors in four heats were analyzed by the coupled reaction model, and reaction mechanism was investigated. As the oxygen flow rate and iron oxide content in slag were changed in the first and second half of each heat, they were analyzed independently using the coupled reaction model. Parameters obtained in the coupled reaction model analysis are shown in Table 3 . By using these parameters, estimated behaviors of slag and metal components by the coupled reaction model analysis coincided well with the actual ones as shown in Figs. 7 to 10.
Discussion

Mass Transfer Coefficient in Metal
As shown in Table 3 , the product of mass transfer coefficient in metal and the density of metal did not change in the first and second half of each heat. The mass transfer coefficient in metal was proportional to 0.73 power of agitation energy of hot metal as shown in Fig. 11 . The reason of this is that the mass transfers of silicon and manganese were enhanced and the interfacial area was increased by the agitation.
In order to compare the results in this work with other works, the relationship of mass transfer coefficient in metal and e/d c 2 was investigated, where e is the agitation energy calculated by Eq. (30) in Appendix and d c is the diameter of vessel. The result is shown in Fig. 12 . Mukawa et al. 6) reported that the mass transfer coefficient in metal was proportional to 0.7 power of e/d c 2 in the measurement of desiliconization rate. This dependency of the mass transfer coefficient in metal on e/d c 2 is almost the same as this work. On the other hand, Kitamura et al. 7) reported that the mass transfer coefficient in metal was proportional to 0.5 power of e/d c 2 . Higuchi et al. 8) also reported that the mass transfer coefficient in metal was proportional to 0.5 power of e/d c 2 in the measurement of oxidation of aluminum in molten steel. In these previous works, dependency of the mass transfer coefficient in metal on e/d c 2 is smaller than that obtained in this work. The reason of the smaller dependency of the mass transfer coefficient in metal on e/d c 2 in these works is considered that smaller interfacial area caused by weak agitation makes the mass transfer coefficient in metal smaller apparently.
Mass Transfer Coefficient in Slag
As shown in Fig. 13 , the product of mass transfer coefficient in slag and the density of slag k s r s increased with increasing average FeO content in slag during the experimental periods. The reason of this result seems that slag viscosity and melting temperature were decreased with increasing FeO content in slag 9, 10) and mass transfer in slag was enhanced with the decreased slag viscosity and melting temperature. Also, under the same FeO content, k s r s increased with agitation energy of metal. This is seemed to be caused by the stronger agitation energy of slag and larger slagmetal interfacial area under the stronger metal agitation as will be mentioned later.
As shown in Table 3 , k s r s in TEST-1 was almost the same as TEST-2 and TEST-3 although the agitation energy in TEST-1 was higher than that in TEST-2 and TEST-3. In TEST-1, FeO content in slag was lower than in TEST-2 and TEST-3 because of stronger agitation. Therfore FeO mass transfer in slag was suppressed by the decrease of slag viscosity. But the stronger agitation in TEST-1 enhanced FeO mass transfer in slag. Consequently, it seems that the decrease of slag viscosity canseled stronger agitation, resulting in almost the same k s r s as TEST-2 and TEST-3 in TEST-1. However, in the region of FeO content larger than 35 %, the change of k s r s has almost no effect on the desiliconization rate because transfer resistance of slag is negligible to that of metal. 
Reaction Rate Constant of Decarburization
Reaction rate constant of decarburization was larger in TEST-1 in which agitation energy of metal was larger than that in TEST-2 and TEST-3. Decarburization rate is not affected essentially by agitation energy because it is controlled by chemical reaction but is not controlled by mass transfer in metal or slag. It seems that the disturbance of slag-metal interface increased with agitation energy, and then the interfacial area increased, 11, 12) thus apparent rate of decarburization increased.
Consequently, it seems that apparent mass transfer coefficients in metal and slag increased with agitation energy both by the enhanced mass transfer and the increased interfacial area in the case of strong agitation.
Comparison of Transport Resistance in Metal and
That in Slag Shibata et al. defined ratio of transport resistance in metal and that in slag to overall resistance, X m and X s respectively, to compare the contribution of metal and slag resistance in transport of silicon and manganese etc.
3) These ratios of transport resistance were applied to reaction behaviors in this work. After Shibata et al., the ratio of transport resistance in slag to overall resistance, X s Si , is given by Eq. (26) The ratio of transport resistance in slag to overall resistance, X s Si , was calculated in time intervals mentioned above, and was plotted against average analyzed FeO concentration during the time intervals. As shown in Fig. 14 , X s Si was affected both by FeO in slag and [Si] in metal. X s Si increased by the decrease of (FeO) in slag and the increase of [Si] in metal. In the condition of this work, X s Si decreased to almost zero when (FeO) in slag was larger than 35 mass%. In this case, desiliconization reaction seems to be controlled by the mass transfer in the metal as pointed out by Narita et al.
1)
Although X s Si increased to larger than 0.8 in the final stage of reaction in the crucible experiments done by Shibata et al., 3) X s Si was smaller than 0.1 when [Si] in metal decreased to lower level in the final stage of reaction in experiments of this work. This seems to be caused by higher (FeO) content in slag than in the crucible experiments done by Shibata et al.
Effects of (FeO) in Slag on
Oxygen Activity a o * at the Slag-Metal Interface Relationship between average (FeO) in slag and interfacial oxygen activity a o * is shown in Fig. 15 . Interfacial oxygen activity increased with increasing (FeO) in slag. Also it increased by the decrease of [Si] content in metal because desiliconization reaction rate decreased and supply of oxygen to the slag/metal interface was excessive in this case. Those seem to be corresponding that higher (FeO) and lower [Si] result in lower X s Si as already mentioned. Shibata et al. 3) reported that interfacial oxygen activity was around 10 Ϫ4 to 10 Ϫ2 in the crucible experiments. Interfacial oxygen activity obtained in this work was almost the same as Shibata's result as shown in Fig. 15. 
Effect of (FeO) in Slag and Agitation Energy on
Apparent Volumetric Rate Constant Figure 16 shows the relationship between (FeO) in slag and apparent volumetric rate constant V Si , defined by Eq. (28). Higher (FeO) and agitation energy resulted in larger V Si . This seems to be a result of enhanced mass transfer in metal and slag caused by stronger agitation, enhanced mass transfer in slag caused by higher (FeO) content in slag and larger driving force caused by higher oxygen activity at the slag-metal interface. It is not clarified in this work whether V Si is increased with (FeO) or not in the region where (FeO) is larger than 35 mass%. However, X s Si approaches to almost zero as already mentioned, and mass transfer in slag seems to have no effect in desiliconization rate in this region. Thus, V Si is thought to be almost constant independently of (FeO) content in slag.
Condition for Preferable Desiliconization Reac-
tion Desiliconization rate is large in strong agitation even though (FeO) content in slag is low. This is caused both by larger interfacial area and enhanced mass transfer in metal and slag. Decarburization reaction rate is also large in strong agitation, but this caused only by larger interfacial area. Consequently, dependency of reaction rate to agitation power is larger in desiliconization reaction than that in decarburization reaction.
From the results mentioned above, strong agitation and low (FeO) content in slag are effective for preferable desiliconization reaction with suppressing the decarburization reaction.
Conclusions
Desiliconization behavior was analyzed using the coupled reaction model. Results obtained by the analysis are summarized as follows.
(1) The product of mass transfer coefficient in hot metal and density of hot metal is proportional to 0.73 power of agitation energy. This dependency includes the effect of change in the interfacial area and the result coincides with that of Mukawa et al. 6) (2) The product of mass transfer coefficient in slag and density of slag is affected both by (FeO) content in slag and agitation energy.
(3) The ratio of transport resistance in slag to overall resistance, X s Si , is affected both by FeO in slag and [Si] in metal. X s Si increases by the decrease of (FeO) in slag and the increase of [Si] in metal. In the condition of this work, X s Si decreases to almost zero when (FeO) in slag is larger than 35 mass%. In this case, desiliconization reaction seems to be controlled by the mass transfer in the metal as pointed out by Narita et al. 1) (4) Higher (FeO) and agitation energy causes larger V Si . This seems to be a result of enhanced mass transfer in metal and slag caused by stronger agitation, enhanced mass transfer in slag caused by higher (FeO) content in slag and larger driving force caused by higher oxygen activity at the slag/metal interface.
(5) Strong agitation and low (FeO) content in slag are effective for preferable desiliconization reaction with suppressing the decarburization reaction.
